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Fone were inciined 10 take for his texI, Toronto

University Athlctic Suprernacy, and the vani-

ous contributory evenîs as tbe licads of lus

discourse, hie miglit pass from furstly 10 fif-
leenthiy, and ''finally, bretbireni," and leax e
bis subject only biaîf exhausted. If lie ivere,

likeivise, in an uptimistic and tbanksgiving
InGod, hie migl, without having recourse tc tbe consola-
tory doctrnime of adversiîy being but blcssing in disguise,
disco b

her only matter of congratulation. He migbit refer
toteprawess of our atbletes, 10 their successes at home

anld abroad, la the hcaithy sporting spirit huaI us extending
0t POer aver thic undergraduate mass, and t0 thic brilliant

Prospect that the establishment of a well-equippe(i gyiia-
SiUib and the extension of the foot-bail area, open for the
future

SoWe bave been very sîîcccssfui -alinost unprecedenly
'Wihin the last two years, and Ti-iEý VARSITY shares

410sl heartiîy in tbe general satisfacîtioii. Tiinity came

ainx the West and McGili from the east ; the former

I 01s he latter sanguine. One dctermined 10 wrest

rohiite the victory so, long accordcd te the bline and

Iheud alefusbcd with past successes, miarched

ad-Y IOhe scelle of strife and victory strife for ail,
vIctory, but iial for Trinity or McGill. But ta dwell

)Or eeneuea, our victories in Rugby, Association,
in eandbas-bal ;the chiveient ofour atiulctes

coflIPetitioi witb sister universities ; the remiarkaule
Licess Of aur own fnir-baired boy against the coinpctilion

0fa '0tinent, would take us 100 far afield.

N01 the least subjcct of congratulation is the fact Ibat

ihns ah b)lave won lionor for Ieir alma mater tbus ac

the great measure Ibose mosî likely ta bring lier credit ini

eh nobler ard wider ficld of inteliecînalemnc.Te
aPion Mile nunner of Amrneica, is a first-class baonor

th ln the deparnment of modemis in the class Of '93- 0f
f0týemein of the present senior year, wbo, aI tbeir

euani nati0fl, secured first-class bonors ini any depar-
Derln less than lwenity-lhree are men Wvho, ta, the writer's

llr 5 0 al0 1 wede arc devotees of sport ; and WCe doubit

Pro. tl succeeding classes xvili show an equal or greaten
lerton. Sa lias atbieîicisni been the bandmiaid of

me0 fg;5 may she ever continue. Let the fact be

Phs - as il is an undoîihted fact-that betweeu
ratelca 1hd mental developneiuî, when coiusidered sepa-

Yre tere is a difference, nal of dcgree, but of kind-a
w een thhat precludes the possibility of camparison be-

lhYicar respective values la liuumanity ; that the higliest
111 rion t0 eveiopmnt in ilseif is a thing irmmcasurably

eno r O he very ieast developmnen of man's spiritual,
8intelîclual. nature ; let this be recognizcd,]et il be remcmbileredl Ibal tluey neyer are so

separate that tbecy ]lave a relation ta onc anotiîcr wbîch

WC iiiay ignore, but (10 not îberehy destroy ; that Ibis

relation is one of mutntal reaction, that, as a diseascd mind

bastens the dissolution of physical life, so does the cliseased

body basten, by l)r(veiition, nmental dcca<lencc. \Vitl tbis

fact firnîily in) view onie imy easiiy niiake clear ta bis own

mind the proper position of aîbietics in a theory of educa-

lion. Not siîperior in ils imiportance-not even co-ordinate

xvitli leari îîg but lieri useful andi ncýsary slave.

Tliat atlîletics înay be reiegated to Ibis position ini our

universities is a inatter ol' imiport to ail wiîo bave cinougb

national spirit t0 be intrtd th Ie welfare of the nation,
andi wisdlom sufficient ta sec on wliat basis the truc welfarc

of a nation rests. Nor is il of less importance Iliat, baving

bcen so releg,,ated, atbletics inay witliiiilber proper spliere

perforni lier proper funclions so as liest 10 effect tbe desired

resu 11.
Thiîs liriiis US- t0 the consideration of wliat ineans are

necesi-ary. Arid, first, lecI me state definitely what 1 co~n-

ceive 10 be the end 10 lic aimced at. Lt is neither more nior

less Iban this, that ecdi stii lent of Toronto, University

slîould blave placed wxitliiin bis reacb sucbi facilities as will

enable him with least waste of limie to liave tbat amount

of physical exercise and recreatiori xvicbi xiii be conducive

10 bis best interests, as being neithier pliysical lior inteliec-

tuiai, but botb. If tlîis be once admiitted (and we lhink

denial impossible), il is evident thaI xvlat ive require is a

broadening, not a deepeing, of tbe atblctic influence.

Not any inan a professional, but every mlan an amateur,

should be our aimi.

The tendency bias been of laIe, perbaps, more ini the

direction of the former ; but several tbings bave conlributed

ta widen tbe interest, although mucb remains 10 be done

i n Ibis direction. Lack of opportunily bias, no doubt, lire-

vented many froml laking part in tbe iawn sparts. Thbe

fresbiman feels that the upper years biave a sort of proprie-

tary right 10 tbe grounds, tbatl be is Ibere on sufferance

only, and thus lie is prevcntcd fromi participation aI tbe

lune xvhen such participation xvould be inost 10 the advan-

tage of bis coliege. Much dissatisfaction lias been expressed

and much more fel by muen of tbe Iligbier years, wtio bave

nal the good fortune 10, be amiongsl tlic fcw who are s]ated

for regular practice. Tlicse are condcmined 10 forego foot-

ball eîîtircly, or 10 practise whîeî tbe field is in possession

of an unruly, unorganized nuob of ainiless and unscienlific

kickers. Il vOLIld be a very easy matter, if il wcre anY -

body's particular business, 10 rcmiedy tbis ; but the cvii

bias run uîîchecked, and promises 10 continue so unless

sainie general action is takçen. I-itberto the men Wvho

miiglit bave been expcled ta take a band in rernedying

the mialter have, unlortnnalely, been men whose imine-

diate interesîs were rallier ini favor of ils continua nce, and

wbo bave faîled 10 show that true sporting spirit whicbi

loves sport for sport's own sake, ind who can find pleasure
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